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DETERMINING THE AIR CONTENT IN SMALL
REFRIGERATION SYSTEMS

Vibeke Gustaf sson
Danfos s, Nordbe rg, Denmar k

INTRODUCTION

DEFINI TIONS

For many reason s the presen ce of air in
a refrig eratio n system is unfort unate.
Not only does it reduce the capaci ty of
the refrig eratio n system , but more important, it destro ys the valve system of the
compr essor, since it promot es the forma tion of carbon i.e. during the oxidat ive break down of the refrig erator oil. In a hermetica lly sealed Freon refrig eratio n circuit using a compre ssor lubric ated with mineral oil there exists - other things being
equal - a simple correl ation betwee n air
conten t and compre ssor life time.
It is theref ore in the intere sts of both
the compre ssor manuf acture r and the appliance manuf acture r to minimi ze the air content in a refrig eratio n system .
To do this effect ively, it is necess ary
to have a measu ring proced ure for determ ining the air conten t. Gas chrom atogra phic
analys is of refrig erants in connec tion
with life tests on compre ssors and the material s used in their manuf acture have been
known and used for severa l years by compresso r manuf acture rs, but so far this
techni que has not been applie d to any great
extent for rutine contro l of air in finished refrig eratio n system s. We use gas
chroma tograp hy for such measur ements , and
find it is a suitab le method in connec tion
with modern refrig eratio n system assemb ly
line: It is quick and requir es only little
mannpo wer. The equipm ent ne·cess ary is inexpens ive to procur e and easy to mainta in.
The techni que is genera lly known and recogniz ed.
This articl e descri bes how the absolu te
air quanti ty (N , 0 and Ar) in a refrig e2
ration system is2 deEerm
ined by first determin ing the vol % of NC-gas (by means of
gas chroma tograph y) in a small sample of
the gas charge in the system and then, on
the basis of this and knowle dge of other
system data, calcul ating the total air content. Finall y, an error estima tion is made
for the method .
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In the follow ing, refere nces to refrig eration system s are taken as meanin g comple te
units in domes tic use:
Refrig erator s
Deepfr eezers
Air condit ioning units
etc.
Descri bed here is the way in which the NCgas conten t in such comple te system s is determin ed. The term NC-gas means N nitrog en
o2 oxygen and Ar Argon, and it is 2 short for
non conden sable gas.
NC-GASSES IN REFRIGERATION SYSTEMS
As an introd uction a resume of where the
NC-gas ses in a refrig eratio n system come
from and what damage they produc e is given.
The descri ption is a little brief but serves only to indica te the necess ity of gas
analys is.
In our opinio n the most import ant source of
failur e is the evacua tion of the assemb led
system before chargi ng with Freon.
In a refrig erant system the free gas volume
typica lly amount s to 2-3 1, and the air
conten t in this volume has to be remove d.
With plainl y defici ent or just defici ent
evacua tion the comple te system will contai n
a i r ; NC-gas .
But this can also be found in a well evacuated, finish ed refrig eratio n system partly
that which is not evacua ted from the oil
partly that which is charge d togeth er with
the refrig erant. As is well known oil can
contai n air and water which is diffic ult to
remove (1), but these amount s are so small
that they will hardly cause failur e.
If the refrig eratio n system is charge d with
Freon liquid direct from supply ers' tanks
-via a chargi ng hoard - any NC-gas which
can enter the system will be very small.
On the other hand it is our experi ence that

it is just these charging processes which
are often critical, because of leaks, lineconnectio ns etc.
As a final source of failure we can consider how well the refrigera tion system is
sealed. A system which sooner or later develops leaks on the pressure side will
loose its charge. If leaks appear on the
suction side the compresso r will periodically suck in air. Air diffusion due to
partial pressure differenc es must also be
horned in mind.
Hhen the compresso r is not running the air
in the system will not cause damage. The
oil and the other materials used are completely stable in air at room temperatu re.
When the refrigera tion system is put into
operation and the compresso r begins to run
the presence of air will produce two special effects:
The first will influence system capacity.
The compresso r and condenser are not efficiently utilized. The degree of influence
will depend very much on how much of it
there is in the system in relation to system dimension s and load. With a rising
content of NC-gas, discharge pressure rises
as wll as the compressi on end temperatu re.
An example of this is shown in fig. 1. If
the NC-gasses are removed from the system
it will operate as it was meant to. In other words the effect is reversibl e.
The second effect may damage the valve
function.
If the NC-gasses are allowed to remain in
the system for long periods it will result
in irreversib le changes like thermal break
down of the oil around the valves and oxidative break down because of oxygen in the
NC-gasses .
This problem is probably by far the worst
arising from NC-gasses in the system. It
will show up mainly as leaky valves thereby reducing compresso r capacity, increasing
valve temperatu re etc.
Even though the system is evacuated and recharged the compresso r will have been damaged to the extend where replaceme nt is necessary.
GASANALYSIS IN GENERAL
To be able to control the evacuatio n and
charging processes mentioned it is necessary to have a method for determinin g the total content of NC-gas.
The NC-gas content in refrigera nts is traditionally determine d by suitably freezing
out or absorbing the refrigera nt. Then the
amount of gas residue can be determine d by
a pressure - volume measureme nt.
For taking these types of measureme nts there has over the years been developed special glass equipment , measuring procedure s
etc. ( 2, 3, 4,) •

Gas chromatog raphy is an other way of making such determina tions.
This method is a normal and reliable one
for whole or part separation s of gas mixtures in individua l component s. The more different these component s are the easier it
is to separate them one from another by
gas chromatog raphy.
In the case of NC-gas in Freon it is fairly
easy to separate the NC-gasses from Freon,
because the individua l gas molecules are
very different in size and polarity.
The principle of gas chromatog raphy is as
follows:
3
A small sample - one or more em - is placed on a column, which has been filled with
a suitably porous material. A carrier gas
flows constantl y through the column carrying the sample with it. Each sort of molecules in the sample will move through the
column at a different speed and separation
will occur.
Each component of the sample is lead by the
carrier gas into a detector.
The most suitably is a hot Wire detector or
similar, i.e. an electric bridge concistin g
of two platinium wires havj_ng the same electrical resistenc e, but each placed in
its own chamber (~ borings in a metal
block) . The hot wires form part of a wheatstone bridge circuit and are kept hot by
the bridge current flow. When this is a
constant the temperatu re of the wires (~
the resistence ) will be determine d by the
conductiv ity of the gas in the chambers i.e.
carrier gas and carrierga s + sample component. Since the carrier gas is choosen so
that its conductiv ity is different to the
gasses under analysis even small amounts of
sample in carrier gas will change its conductivity resulting in a differenc e of voltage between the hot wires. This voltage
differenc e is used as measuring reference
and with the help of electroni cs the change is registered as a function of time on a
normal recorder.
The detector signal is also sent to an integrator which convert it to diqital form
enabling a calculatio n to be made of the
component concentra tion.
As will be seen, the sensitivi ty of such a
detector varies partly with the material
measured and partly with the amount of the
material being measured. For this reason
the detector must be calibrate d.
This is done by analyzing a standard gas
mixture, the compositi on of which must of
course be known qualitativ ly and quantitativly. For example air can be used with a
volume lo-loo times smaller than the volume
used for the analysis itself.
For each of the component s in the standard
gas a factor is calculated correspon ding to
concentra tion divided by integrato r output.
This factor is an expressio n for the sensitivity of the detector to the component and
concentra tion range concerned .
For years gas chromatog raphy has been used
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by compresso r producers in connection with
compresso r life time tests and associated
analyses of ageing processes of insulating
materials , oils, etc. (5,6).
However to the authors knowledge this technique has not been used within refrigera tor
productio n - perhaps tecause there are some
difficult ies in the sampling procedure .
REFPIGERATION SYSTEM CHARGE - GASANALYSIS
When analyzing the gas charge in a refrigeration system the task should be regarded
as consistin g of two operation s:
1. sampling
2. gas chromatog raphy
The results of the gas analysis will be influenced by the temperatu re and pressure in
the refrigera tor system at the time the gas
sample is extracted . This is because Freon
can be part gas, part liquid and partly abs~rbed in the oil. Condition s for NC-gasses
are however a little different . They are
not soluble in oil when their partial pressure are sufficien tly low e.g.(200 rnm Hg
and their temperatu re is sufficien tly high
e.g.> 20°F (1), and they do not condense
of course.
Thus, the vol % of NC-gas found in a gasanalysis will depend on how much Freon in
gas form there was at the tirr.e when the
sample was taken.
To determine the total content of NC-gasses
in a refrigera tion system therefor requires
analysis of the compositio n of the gasphase
and determina tion of how large the gasphase
is.
SAMPLING PROCEDURE
It is our experienc e that it is easiest to
take samples of the gasphase when the refrigeratio n system is pressure and temperature equalized .
This is done, after the system has been in
operation for the required time, by stopping the unit and opening the cabinet door.
In our standard procedure a system is thus
pressure- and temperatu re equalized in a
minimum of 12 hrs.
The gassample is extracted and at the same
time measureme nts are taken of equalized
pressure and temperatu re. O<Jhile this is being done a check must be made to see that
the equalizin g condition s are less than the
saturation condition s of the Freon concerned. If this is the case the Freon will be
found only as gas or absorbed in the oil.
The NC-gasses will be equaly distribute d
throughou t the gas phase.
The amount of gassample taken must on the
one hand be large enough to enable the gas
chromatog raphic analysis to be made, and on
the other hand be small enough not to di-
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sturb the system.
If the gassample is transferre d direct and
a suitably thin, diffusion thight, clean
tube is used the necessary amount of sample willbe so small that under no circumstances willcondi tions in the system be influenced.
Therefore it is not necessary to re-evacuate and charqe the svstem.
If the above-procedu~e cannot be carried
out the sample must be'taken in a gasbomb.
The size of the gasbomb and the procedure
involved is however of some importanc e.
In our experienc e the most appropiat e method is to connect the born~ to the system
(e.g. to the compresso r process connection )
so that it becomes part of the system volume. In this way it is evacuated and charqed in the same way as the rest of the sy~tem. 1<'7hen the sample is due tc be taken
the bomb is merely removed from the system
and completel y sealed, A suitabl~ volume
for the bomb will be 100-200 Ncm .
There will always be a certain error when
sampling by the bomb method.Th e magnitude
of the error must be establishe d by comparing the direct gasanalys is with analysis
taken by bomb (both analyses on the same
system).
SA~PLE

CHROMATOGRAPHY

Chromatog raphy is carried out by taking
from the bomb or refrigera tion system itself the amount of gas which is necessary
to rinse and charge the supply-lin es and
the analysis loop in the chromatog raph.
From the analysis loop - which i3 calibrated accurately to contain one em at 760
mm Hg and 20°C for example - the gassample
is lead to the column by the carrier gas.
In the column the separation occur as previously described ,
By using the factor arrived at earlier the
concentra tion of the component s found can
be calculated and recorded.
The special condition s we work with for
such analysis can be seen in fig. 2.
As a result of the gasanalys is the content
of NC-gas = PCNC is found from the sample
taken.
As NC-gasses are only found in the gasphase (provided PCNC .(.....,5 vel %) the next stageis to determine the size of the gasphase
in the system concerned .
DETE~INATION

OF THE SIZE OF THE GASPHASE

The amount of Freon in the gasphase can be
calculated as the differenc e between the
total charge of Freon and the amount absorbed in the oil:
GR12(gas)

=

GR12(tota l) - GR12(oil)

(1)

The amount of Freon absorbed in the oil at

of the individual measurement s.
The partial differentia ls are obtained by
the differentiat ion of eg. 3b:

the time of sa~pling can be calculated
from an absorption diagram as shown on fig.
3. From this diagram the wgt % oil in the
Freon + oil mixture under pressure and temperaure equilibrium can be determined.
The amount of Freon absorbed is calculated
thus:

Ve12.· FC~C
~
ct;_ICI2. "' -jo, - R:::;~C..

~ " !t-o· GQ:i,.t ·V'el2· fcNC
( lo-o -PC I\,(.) . Vl/"1..
Cl w
. v2i2. .f'cNc . (1~~-o-wl
?!~c..
0 ~ " 7 (I~ -:. PC. NC.) ·
W

GR12 (oil)
and then the amount of Freon remaining in
the gasphase is calculated:
GR12(gas)

dtvc,

( 2)

GR12(total) -

. [Ge~;_ ~ ~ 66d] · PC.NC

dV£12- .

atvc

altM:- =

CALCULATION OF THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF NC-GAS
IN A REFRIGEP~TION SYSTEM

185 g Freon 12
365 g oil

This equation expresses that the measured
val % NC-gas corresponds to the proportion
between the total amount of NC-gas and the
amount of Freon in the gasphase + the amount
of NC-gas, under standard conditions.
From this we obtain the total amount of NCgas as:
G-Q-QCqa.o) • ve~2 · R::rvc
(3a)
NC

PCIVC

By using the obtained expression for
GR12(gas) eq. 3a becomes:

FCrvc.) 2.

A refrigeratio n system has the following
charges:

( 3)

~o-o-

( -1o-o -7

EXAMPLE OF CALCULATION

How much vol % NC-gas there was in the gasphase of the system was determined by the
gaschromato graphic analysis of a sample of
the charge, i.e.:
PCNC

1~ -f'c.t..tc..
[Ge1l- :,. ~ · s.o&J- VIC 12 · I~W

Equalizing pressure2. and temperature are measured as 3.7 kp/cm and 20°C.
From fig.3., the oil-Freon phase contains
70 wgt %, i.e. W = 70.
'A gassample is taken containing 2.0 vol %
NC-gas at 1 atm. and 20°C, i.e. PCNC = 2.0.
The specific volume of Freon 12 is 0.20 1/q
(see ref. 7) at l atm. and 20°C. i.e. VR12
: 0.201.
Then the absolut amount of NC-gas can be
deter~ined by eq. 3b:
0.126 l.

NC

NC

The absolute error on this value can also
be determined, using the following factors:

and the total amount of NC-gas is determined.

w

ESTIMATED ERROR ON NC-GAS

DETERMIN~TION

As can be seen from eq. 3b, the absolute
NC-gas content is a function of the following 5 parameters:
NC

~

Gail
VR12
PCNC
Pequa.
Tequa.

3.7 kp/cJi::o.l kp/c~
20 "c :: o. 5 "c

f(GR12(total) ,W,Goil,VR1 2,PCNC)

)2. (~ c .•\
vt..e c~ ) (()M:
V(~z.-~2.
~ Sw • '-d~ ·~
2

+

.

~z;z Ss.~lt
d~C..

s

ONC..

$

ow • w

2

~.

·

+ ~2,· S~£tZ)t(~·W2.
Eere,<fnc is t~e atsolute error

:-!:2 wgt %
:!5 g
=~0.001 1/g
=!0.05 val %

The partial differentia ls are calculated to:

If the root of least squares principle is
used to determine the absolute error of NC
it becomes this:

<fuc."'

=:s g

S(GR12)
185 g
70 wgt % S(W)
s (Gail)
365 g
0.201 1/gS (VR12)
2.0 val% S(PCNC)

GR12

"0 ~c

(4)

oVRI2.

.

(;.~

• sVJC.i 2

.Q.liL .. s

of NC, whi-

le s(GR12), etc. are the absolute errors

()Fcwc
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Pc~t..- =

0.02.01./

l

o.o!Qo2

t

(I . 0'00

0.

Cf )._

o-o-ob

-t

0 .Oo::!->0

l

The absol ute error is calcu lated accor ding
to eq. 4:
ONC

not frigh tenig ly expen sive.

0. 065 l

The relat ive error is deter mined :

NOMENCLATURE

d"Nc (rela tiv)

NC (1)

"-50 %.

Apar t from the estim ated error deter mina tion showi ng how large the error reall y is
it also point s out which of the indiv idual
measu remen ts produ ce the large st effec t.
In this case it turns out that the weak est
point is the deter mina tion of the amoun t
of
Freon absor bed in the oil, and this resul
t
must be consi dered as quite reaso nably .
CONCLUSION
Over all, the follow ing opera tions are necessa ry (afte r the rutin e has been estab lished) to deter mine the total conte nt of NCgas in a refri gera tor system with the use
of gas chrom atogr aphy:
l. Run the system in
2. Allow press ure and temp eratu re to equalize 12 hrs. min. with a open cabin et
door
3. take a sampl e of the gasph ase
4. At the same time measu re equa lizing
press ure and temp eratu re
5. Deter mine the conte nt of NC-ga s in the
sampl e with a gas chrom atogr aph
6. Calcu late size of gasph ase
7. Calcu late total amoun t of NC-ga s in
the system
We find that this proce dure offer s a serie
of advan tages which make it attra ctive to s
produ cers of units :
l. The analy ses are repro ducib le - allthoug h it shoul d be point ed out that
each time a gassa mple is taken the total amoun t of NC-ga s in the system
becom es reduc ed.
2. The estim ated error on the analy ses
can be easil y deter mine d. Calcu lation s
have shown that it is of a reaso nably
magn itude .
3. Analy zing time is very short 5-15 min.
At the same time need for manu al efforts is very small .
4. The refri gera tion system under analy sis need not be remov ed from the producti on line.
There is a disad vanta ge. Know ledge of gas
chrom atogr aphy is a nece ssity and gas chromatog raphi c equip ment must be made avail able.
This disad vanta ge must not howev er be exagerat ed, gas chrom atogr aphy is a very widesprea d analy zing tool and the equip ment in
the simpl e form neces sary to carry out the
measu remen ts we have been talki ng about is
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= Total volum e of N~-gas in
a refri gera tor system
PCNC (vol %)
~he vol % NC-ga s in a sample of the gasph ase at standard cond ition s
GR12 (total )
Total Freon charg e
GR12 (gas) (g) : Amou nt of Freon in the gasphase
Gail
(g)
Amou nt of oil charg ed the
comp resso r
w
(wgt %)
"" ~Tgt % oil in the Freon - oi 1
phase
Pequa . (kp/cm )
Equa lized press ure
Tequa . ( oc)
Equa lized temp eratu re
VR12
(1/g)
Spec
"" gas ific volum e of Freon at
analy sis cond ition s
6Nc
(1)
Bstim ated error for NC
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ANALYSIS DETAILS:
Gas chromatog raph
Column

~so

12.

"';yA~

Ii

Oven temperatu re
Detector
Injection temp.
Carrier gas

-r

Analysis loop

VT

5830A Hev.11ett Packard
2 m 1/8" steal tube
filled with Porepak Q
120°C
Hot wire 200°C
200°C
He
flow 30 ml/min 2
pressure 4 kp/cm
0.5 c~

10

q

p

Vo-f% Nz.
1.o

~.o

y, ~.

'

-··· -~-· -- l

+q.3
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